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r, ]NTRODUCTTON

1. As the term of office of the present members of the International f,awCorcmission is due to expiTe at the end ot ).976, the ceneral As sernbly r+il' berequired to elect the members of the connis":.ot "t its thirty-first" regular session.In accordance vith the provisions of articles i ana O of the Statute of ttlecornmission ' the secretarv-cenerar , on 2 January 1976, transmi;t;; ;; ii" co.r"rr*"r,t"of all- states Menxbers of the united Nations a irote verbale requesting them to submi.tin vriting" by 1 June 19?5, the names of itre canaiaates whom tlhey rnilni wistr tonominate for election to the corurission as well as statements of qualificati.ons ofsuch candid.ates,

2" rn pursuance of article 6 0f the statute of the cormission, the secretary-Genelal- has the honour to transnit to the Governments of states Mezbers of theUnited. Nations s. List of the na.mes of ca.ndid.ates submitted by 1 June 1pJ6. Thelist, includ.ing also the names of the sponsoring Member Sts.tes, appears j.nsection rv of the present d.ocument. rn this ru!p""t, trre secret ary-Generar wi.shesto d'av the attention of the Assembly to the fact that a certain number of r;Government s of Member states, vhile observing the maxinum lirnit of four set out inarticLe )+ of the statute of the corulission hive nevertheless nominated as cand.id.atesnational's of other states in excess of the nunber specified in that alticle. rn sodoing, tbose Goverrulents have for-lowed a praciice that has evolved since the timeof the second election in 1953, stenming apparentry fron the correspond.ing articlein the stetute of the rnternational co"it ii Justice regarding tt" ii.ctioo" orJudges of the Court.

IT. COMPOSITION OI'THE TNTERNATTONAL LAW COMMISS]ON

3' Ttle rntelnational Law connission, established under cenerar- Assenblyresolution ul+ (rr) of 2L Novenbe r rg\7, consisis at the present tine of thefol-1ol'ing 25 roenbers, alr of whose terns,of office expire on, 3r Decenber 1976:

I{r. Roberto Aeo ( Itat_y) ,
Mr. Mohanmed BedJaoui (elgeria);
Mr, A-li Suat Bifge (?urtey);
Mr. Juan Jos6 Ca11e y Ca11e (peru);
Mr, Jorge Castafleda (Mexico );
Mr. Abdutlah nl-Erian ( Egypt ) ;
Mr. Edvard. Ha,nbro (Norvay);
l4r. Ri.chard D, Kearney (United States of Anerica);
Mr. Alfredo Martinez Moreno (El Salvador);
l,1r. Frank X. J. C. Nlenga (Kenya);
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Mr. C. W. Pinto (Sri Lanka);
l"h'. Robert Q. Quentin-Baxter (l{ew Zealand);
l{r . AJ-fred Ranangasoavina (Madagascar);

I'tr . Pau]- Reut er ( Franc e ) ;

i.'lr. Zenon Rossides ( Cyprus ) ;
I,ir. lviilan $ahovi 6 (yugoslayia);
l'ir. Jos 6 Sett e Camara (Srazil ) ;

Mr. Abdul Hakim Tabibi (Afghanistan);

l4r. Arnold J. P. T8lomes (wetherlands ) I

lvff. Douoou jnram \ itenegal, i
I{r. Senjin Tsuruoka (Japan);

IIr. Nikolai Ushakov (Union of Soviet SociaList Republics);
Mr. Endre Ustor (Hungary);

Sir Francis Va -at (Uni.ted Kingdon of Great Britain a.nd Northern freland);
Mr. Mustafa Kanil Yasseen (fraq).

4. Ln accordance wrth General Assembly resolution 1103 (Xf) of lU December L9)6,
the membership of the Conmission was increased fron 15 to 2l',')by. GenerRl
Assenbly , resolut ion 15)+7r(XVI) of 6 November 196'1;.the itembership of the
Conrrtission vas broulht up to 25. During the d.iscussion in the Si:<th Coruittee,
at the eleventh session of the General Assembly.,.rof, agenda iten 59
entitled "Question of amencling article 2 of the Statute of the fnternational Law
Coamission to increase the membership of the Conmission", delegations reached. an
agxeement ldth regard to the allocation of seats on the Conmission. The subst€Ice
of this agreement was stated in the report of the Sixth CoDnittee to the General
Assembly on the agends. iten in question, to be as foLl"o'rs:

"The Chairnan stated that there was a tgentlemanrs agreement |, s,!trong
delegations representing the uain forms of civilization a"nd main lega1 systems,
that the six ad.ciitionaf seats on the Cornmission should be alfocatecl as folloffs:
three to nationals fron Africen and Asian Members of the United Nations; one to
a national from Western Europe I one to a national from Eastern Europe; and. one,
in alternation, to a nationat fron Latin Anerica and a national f"on the
British Comonvealth countries not other'wise included in any recognized
regionel grouping. 2/ ft was also understood. that the distribution as between
d.ifferent forms of civi.l-ization and legal- systens vou1d. be naintained. in
respect of the existing fifteen seats." 3/

2/ In the 1966 election, this alternating seat was filLed by a national of a
Latin Anerican State. In the 1971 election, it was filled by a national of a
Sritish Connonvealth State.

3/ official Records of the General AssenbLy, Eleventh Session. Annexes,
.g"nd; i

I'.,
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5. At the time the agreenent referred to above was reached, the "existing fifteen
seatsrt mentioned therein were d.istributed among natj.onal-s from States Members of
the United Nations as follows: five seats .were held by nationals of the permanent
members of the Security Council; tvo seats l,rere held by nationals frorn Asian
States; one seat was held by a national from an Eastern European State; four seats
were held by nationals from Latin American States; three seats were held by
nationals from \,Iestern Europesn States.

6- At its sixreentn sr,ssion the 0eneral Assenbly, having increased -he membership
of the Cor,ni ss icn fron 2I to 2r, elected the rcmbers of the Cor,nission on the
understand-ing that the four additional seets wr:rc to be allocated to nationals
fron Afri-can States. The election resul-ted in a distribution of seats anon.r
Lrticn:'.1s frcr"r St'.tes l'er'bcrs of t1-<. Ilnited .'r.ticns, incluiinl raticnr 1s fr:crL :our
pernanen! n:embers of the Security Council" as fo11or^rs: 10 seats for nationals
of African and Asian States; 3 seats for nationals from Eastern Eurolean States;
l+ seats for nationals fron Latin.Arnerican States; I seats for nationals fron
Western European and othcr States and the alternatinA seat for a national fTom a
Sritish Ccj:rrcnwealth State.

7. The last election by the General Assenrbly of the members of the International
Law Cornmission took place at the 1986th plenary neeting of the General Assenbly,
on 17 November 1971. The 25. members elected at ,t-hat rneeting are. listec
belov, with an ind.ication of the ch&nges since that date in the coioposition of the
Conmission as a result of the filling by the Cornmission itself of casual vacancies
caused by the death and the resignation of members:

Mr. Roberto Ago ( ftafy ) ;

Mr. Gonzalo Alcivar (Ecuador) /a'ied: _replaced by Mr. Juan Jos6 Calle y Caffe
(neru! i

Mr. Milan Barto$ (Yugoslavia) /d-iea, replaged by s{r, Mi}an Sahovi6
(YugoslaviaV;

M". Mohanmed BedJaoui (Atgeria);
Mr. Ali Suat Bilge (Turkey);

l4T. Jorge Castaffed.a (Mexico);

Mr. Abdu]Iah El-Erian (neypc ) ;

Mr. Taslin O. Elias (ttigeria) fresigned: replaced by Mr. Frank X. J. C,
tqenga (Kenyay;

Mr. Edvard. Harnbro (Norway);

Mr. Richard D. Kearney (Unitea States of Anerica);
Mr. Nagendra Singh (India) fresigned: 1epIaced by Mr. C. W. Pinto

(sri tankaI/;
Mr. B, Q. Quentin-Baxter (New Zealand);
Mr, Alfred Ra.nangasoavina (l4ad.agascar) ;
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Mr. Paul Reuter (I'rance );
Mr. zenon Rossides (cyprus );
Mr, Jos6 Maria Ruda (Argentina) fresigned.: replaced by Mr' Alfredo

-Martinez Moreno (E] Salvador!;
l,lr, Jos6 Sette Cdnara (lrazil);
Mr. Abd.u] Hakim Tabibi (Afghanistan);

Irlr. Arnold J. ?. Tammes (Netherlands);

Mr. Doudou Thian (Senegal);

I,lr . SenJ in Tsuruoka ( Japan ) ;

Mr. llikolai Ushakov (Union of Soviet socialist Republics);

Mr. Endre Ustor ( Hungary ) ;

Sir Humphrey Waldock (Unitea King6om of Great Bxitain and. Northern freland)
/iesigned: replaced bv Sir Francis Va11at (Uiilea
kingdom of Great Britain and Northern lreland-)/;

1v1". Mustafa Ka.mil- Iasseen ( Iraq) '

I]I, CONDUCT OF THE ELECTION

B, In conformity with the provisions of chapter I of the Statute of the
Cornrnission, the 2! menber" & tn. Ccnmission are to be' electe:d f,or a period
of five years with effect fron 1 January 197?. The vote will be taken in accordance

with rules 92 and 9\ of the rules of procedure of the General Assenbly '

9. Electors should" bear in rnind that the persons to be elected to the Comnission

should individual-}y possess the qualifications required - that is to say ' be

"persons of recognizld competence in international law" (article 2, pata' 1 of the
Statute of the Connission) - and that, trin the Cornmission as a whole representation
of the main forms of civitization and of the principat 1e881 systems of the world'
should be assuredtr (article 8 of the Statute of the Cormrission)'

IO. On the day of the election, a list, prepared and subnitted by the Secretary-
General in accordance vith articfe ? of the Statute of the CoNnission and comprising
in alphabetical order the names of aI1 the candidates duly noninated, will be
printea in the Journal of the united Nations. Trhe na,nes of such candidates will

'1"o'pp".'o.'@ediStributed'beforethee1ection.Only those candidates whose names appear on the list I'i1l be eligible for election
(articles 3 and ? of the Statute of the Cornrnission).

11. TtIe election will be held by secret ball-ot (rule 92 of the rules of procedure

of the General- Assenbly). Each elector will mark with a cross the names of the
candidates for whom it is desired to vote. No elector may vote for mo]'e than
25 aaad!.dates. ..:. r..'.
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12, The 25 candidates who obtain, the. greatest number of votes and at least
a majoritv of the votes of.the Menrbers present and voting wir-1 be elected (article gof the Statute of the Conmission).

13' No two menbers of the conmission nay be nationar-s of the same state. rn theevent of more than one nationar of the sanne state obtaining a sufficient number ofvotes for erection, the one who obtains the greatest number of votes is eLected,and' if the votes are equal,ly divided, the eiaer or eldest candidate is et-ected. rn
"3?t- o-f dual- nationality a candidate is d.eemed to be a nationar- of the state inwhich he ordinarily exercises civir- and poriticar rights (articre e" paias. 2 and 3and articfe 9, para" 2 of the Statute of the Commission).

1l+. If 25 candidates are not elected in the fi"st ballot, there ld1l be
additionaf ballots to fir-r the pfaces stilr remaining vacant, lut itre voti+g vi11 berestricted to the candidates obtaining the greatest number of votes in the previousbal1ot" to a number not r'ore than twice thai of the places remaining to be filled,provided that, after the third inconclusive bal-l_ot, votes may be cast for anyeligible person. rf three such unrestricted balr-ots are inconclusive, the nextthree baLlots will be restricted. to the candiarates who obtained the greatest numberof votes in the third of the unrestricted ballots, to a nunber not more than tlricettrat of the places rernaining to be filled, and the following three ballotsthereafter vir-r- be r.rnrestricted., and so on until the places have been filled(rule 9L of the rules of procedure of the General Assenbly).

l-5' rrutrediately after the election, the secretary-ceneral will notify the personselected and ask them if they are prepared to accept membership of the Conaris sj.on,
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IV. LIST OF CANDIDATES

Nare and nationality

Ago, Roberto ( Italy )

A}med, Iftralafall-a El Rasheed. Mohamed ( Sudan )

A1 Katifi, Abdul Hussain (Iraq)

Bal.anda, MLkuln LeJ- Le.l- ( zalxe.l

Bedjaoui, Moha.uned (Aleeria)

BiLge, A].i Suat ( ?urkey)

Bolintineanu, Alexand.ru (Ronania)

Ca11e y Cal]e, Juan Jos6 (Peru)

Castafleda, Jorge (Mexico )

Castro-Rial, Juan Manuel (Spain)

Dadzie, Emrnanuel Koaljoe (Ghana)

Diaz-Gonz61es, Leonardo (Venezuela)

Nominated by

Itely
ETAZLI
!'ranc e
Japan
Mexico

Sudan

fraq
Spain

Zaire

Algeria
Cyprus
Peru

Turkey

Ronania

Peru
Algeria
BrazLr
France

Mexico
lJraz].-L
Dominicsn Republic
lcelantl
India
Ita1y
Union of, Soviet Socialist

Republic s

Spain
Cuatemala
ilatta
fraq
Uruguay

Ghana

Venezuela
Dominiean Republic
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Na.be a]ld nationality
El-Erian, Abdutlah AIi ( Egypt )

El-Fadel-, Moharmed (Syrian Arab Republic)

Francis , Laurel B. (Janaica)

Gana, Abd.elkrin ( Tunisia)

Garcia Bauer, Carlos ( Guatercala )

Gobbi, Hugo Juan ( Argent ina )

H$!bro, Edvard. (Norvay)

Holeuin Holguin, Carlos ( Colombia )

Illueca, Jorge (panama)

Jagota, S. P. ( lnd.ia )

Martinez Moreno, Al_fredo (Et Satvador )

Munin, F, K. M. A. (Banglaaesh)

Njenga, Frank X. .1. C. (fenya)

Norninat ed by
Ecvpt

Syrian Arab Republic

Jamaica

Tunis ia

Guatenala
Spain

Argentina
Haiti

Norway
r l-n Lanct
Iceland
Sl'eden
United Kingdom of creat

Britain and Northern
Ireland

Colonbia

Panama

lno1a
Shutan
Canad.a
Ethiopia
Fi.nland
France
Ghana
fceland.
fran
Kenya
Malaysia
Mexico
Nepal

E1 Sa].vador

Bangladesh

Kenya
El Salvador
Ebhiopia
Iceland
IncIia
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Orrego vicuia, Francisco (Chile )

Osnan) Jaalle Abdu ahi Said (Sornalia)

Pinto, Christopher walter (Sri Lanka)

Quentin-Baxter, R. Q, (New Zealand)

Ratsirahonana, Norbert Lala (Madagascar )

P6r,+ a' P."r f n-onao l

Riphagen, Willen (Netherlands )

Rossides , Zenon ( Cyprus )

3ahovi6, Milan ( Yugoslavia )

Schwebel, Stephen M" (United^ States of Anerica)

Sette Cerdara, Josd ( 3razi1)

Sucharitkul, Sonpong (ttraitanA )

A/ 3I/I3L'
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Noroinated bY

UNA LC

Sonalia

Sri Lanka
Netherlands
United Kingdon of Great

Britain and Northern
Ire].and

Nev Zeafand

Mada€ascar

France
INCIA
Peru

Netherl-ands
Befgiun
Luxembourg
Sri Lanka

Cyprus
A.1geria

Yugoslavia

United States of Ameriea

Brazil-
Dominican Republic
Haiti
lta1y
Kenya
Mexico
Peru

Thailand.
Indonesia
Japan
Malaysia
Phil-ippines
Singapore

Afghan i st an
3olivia
El- Salvador
Union of Soviet Soc ialis b

Republics

/...

Tabibi, Abdul Hskin ( Afgtranist an )
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Tsuruoka, Senjin (Japan)

Usbakov, Nikolai. A. (Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics )

VsLlat, Sir Francis (Unitea Kingdon of Great
Britain and. Northern Ireland )

Verosta, St ephan (Austria )

Yankov, Alexander ( eutgaria )

Yoko " Yakembe ( Zaire )

N^m1'hatAi hf

JapsJt
Bhut€n
Costa nica
Dominican Republic
Indonesia
Italy
liberia
Malays ia
Nepal
Pakistan
Papua Nev cuinea
Poland

Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics

United Kingclon of Great
Sritain and Northern
IreLand

Bhutan

Austria
Finland

Bul6aria
Poland

Zaite




